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Our Network

The Reversibility Network is a research network on later-life interventions to reverse effects of early life adversity (ELA). The
research network is focused on identifying opportunities for later-life reversibility/remediation of phenotypes associated with ELA.
The network brings together senior and junior scientists to foster and facilitate the interdisciplinary research needed to stimulate

rapid advances in this field.

Read More >

Our Goals

1. Build capacity to advance interdisciplinary research exploring the potential for midlife reversibility of or remediation for

risks conferred by early life adversity

2. Support new research on “reversibility/remediation” through seed funding

3. Bring new researchers into the field

4. Pursue active out-reach through dissemination and engagement with the broader research community

Read more >

Our Team

Keith Godfrey BM PhD FRCP

Bruce McEwen, PhD

Lisbeth Nielsen, PhD

Christine Power, PhD

David Reiss, MD

Teresa Seeman, PhD

Stephen Suomi, PhD

Learn more about our team >

https://www.uclahealth.org/reversibility-network/overview
https://www.uclahealth.org/reversibility-network/about-us
https://www.uclahealth.org/reversibility-network/people
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About Us

Specific Aims of the Network include:
1. Build capacity to advance interdisciplinary research exploring the potential for midlife reversibility of or remediation for risks

conferred by early life adversity - The network convenes biannual international, interdisciplinary meetings of researchers with

expertise spanning animal and human research and a shared interest in collaborative work to: (a) foster better understanding

of the life-course mechanisms/pathways linking ELAs to trajectories of later life health and well-being; (b) develop and test

later-life interventions to reduce, remediate, or even completely reverse, risks to health and well-being associated with early

adversities, and (c) identify resource needs to advance this agenda and devise strategies for their development. Such

meetings are essential to build capacity for needed interdisciplinary research; they provide the critical opportunities for

intellectual cross-fertilization, to build cross-disciplinary relationships, share ideas and develop plans for new collaborative

projects.

2. Support new research on “reversibility/remediation” through seed funding - Seed/pilot funding is available annually to support

small projects designed to provide needed evidence/information to further the overall network agenda, including analysis of

existing longitudinal or intervention data and small-scale studies to test the malleability or plasticity of mechanisms

hypothesized to be associated with early adversity.

3. Bring new researchers into the field - The Reversibility Network promotes interest in reversibility and remediation research

among early- and later-career investigators by offering opportunities for engagement in network activities, including (a)

collaborations on pilot or other projects, (b) participation in network meetings/workshops as affiliated researchers, and (c)

funding “internships” with network researchers.

4. Pursue active out-reach through dissemination and engagement with the broader research community - To maximize

engagement with the broadest possible community of researchers interested in questions of reversibility/remediation, the

network: (a) maintains the network website to disseminate information on network discussions and projects and the

development of interactive resources (databases and annotated bibliography) to support reversibility research; (b) will host

periodic network workshops or symposia at various professional meetings that include disciplinary interests in life-course

influences of early adversity, and (c) seeks to support publication of articles and/or a special issues on the potential for later-

life reversibility/remediation for ELAs, focused on potential bio-behavioral or other targets and promising intervention

approaches.

Funding for the Reversibility Research Network comes from the NIA, and the UK ESRC and BBSRC.

See latest COVID-19 coronavirus updates and FAQs.

Learn about video visits and get visitor information.

X

https://www.uclahealth.org/coronavirus
https://www.uclahealth.org/covid-19-faqs
https://www.uclahealth.org/video-visits
https://www.uclahealth.org/covid-19-visitor-restrictions
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Overview

The Reversibility Network

The Reversibility Network is a research network on later-life interventions to reverse effects of early life adversity (ELA). The

research network is focused on identifying opportunities for later-life reversibility/remediation of phenotypes associated with ELA.

The network brings together senior and junior scientists to foster and facilitate the interdisciplinary research needed to stimulate

rapid advances in this field. The network’s overall goals are to

(a) promote needed increases in scientific knowledge regarding the array of processes and pathways through which different ELAs

(e.g., low socio-economic status [SES]; stressful experiences, including social isolation, poor parent-child relationships [e.g. child

neglect/abuse] or other violence; poor maternal diet, body composition and lifestyle) may similarly or differentially impact later life

health and well-being, and

(b) leverage evidence from this body of research to promote development and evaluation of novel later-life interventions to

reverse/reduce risk processes related to ELAs. To accomplish these goals, a network with interdisciplinary expertise is needed.

NIA U24 Grant

For more information on the NIA U24 Interdisciplinary Research Network on Early Adversity & Later Life Reversibility, click the button

below!

Grant Info

See latest COVID-19 coronavirus updates and FAQs.

Learn about video visits and get visitor information.

X

https://projectreporter.nih.gov/project_info_description.cfm?aid=9067194&icde=30812107&ddparam=&ddvalue=&ddsub=&cr=1&csb=default&cs=ASC
https://www.uclahealth.org/coronavirus
https://www.uclahealth.org/covid-19-faqs
https://www.uclahealth.org/video-visits
https://www.uclahealth.org/covid-19-visitor-restrictions
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Research

Working Groups

The Reversibility Research Network is divided up into multiple working groups focusing on different topics, from retrospective recall to

Early Life Adversities. You can view information on each of our working groups below:

Retrospective recall and prospective observation of childhood adversity: challenges and opportunities in
their use in health and aging research

View working group details

Pathways and mechanisms linking Early Life Adversities (ELAs) and adult health outcomes

View working group details

Neuroplasticity

View working group details

See latest COVID-19 coronavirus updates and FAQs.

Learn about video visits and get visitor information.

X

https://www.uclahealth.org/reversibility-network/retrospective-recall
https://www.uclahealth.org/reversibility-network/elas
https://www.uclahealth.org/reversibility-network/neuroplasticity
https://www.uclahealth.org/coronavirus
https://www.uclahealth.org/covid-19-faqs
https://www.uclahealth.org/video-visits
https://www.uclahealth.org/covid-19-visitor-restrictions
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Prospective vs Retrospective Assessments

Retrospective recall and prospective observation of childhood adversity: challenges and
opportunities in their use in health and aging research

This workgroup is organized to improve the sensitivity and specificity of ascertainment of early adversity in relation to both incidence

of ill health as well as clinical course and response to treatment. With respect to incidence we ask two questions. First, what is the

relationship between prospectively and retrospectively ascertained cohorts? That is, are these largely the same cohorts or do these

two methods define two separate groups of individuals both of which may be at risk but for different reasons? Second, for adults, how

can we ascertain a history of adversity among adults who do not report it and, correspondingly, can we identify adults who believe

they have suffered adversity but where there is a very substantial chance that they have not?

We also seek to understand the effects of early adversity on clinical course as well as adversity's effect on response to treatment for

established illness. With this group there are three distinctive problems. First, they are already ill; might that circumstance enhance

bias in retrospective reporting? Second, prospective studies will be uniquely difficult to conduct because of the relative rarity of any

specific illness whose course and treatment are of interest. Third, clinical course and response to treatment may reflect, in very large

measure, behavioral and personality features relevant to self-care, adherence to medical regimens and health behaviors more

generally. For example, a large, prospectively ascertained sample showed that early child maltreatment anticipates drug addiction in

adulthood via a mediating path defined by prostitution, homelessness, delinquency and school problems. Are there aspects of early

adversity uniquely linked to these adverse behavioral sequelae and do they pose special problems in their ascertainment? We seek

approaches and strategies to address these dilemmas. For example, are there ways to leverage large-scale prospective studies to

focus on more adequate ascertainment of the timing of onset of illness in relation to retrospective reports of childhood adversity?

Mini-project

Mapping the overlap between experiences and memories of childhood adversity and their impact on health

Download Mini-project Information

Research Team

Andrea Danese, MD, PhD

David Reiss, MD

See latest COVID-19 coronavirus updates and FAQs.

Learn about video visits and get visitor information.

X

https://www.uclahealth.org/reversibility-network/workfiles/research/retrospective-recall-and-prospective-observation-project-info.pdf
https://www.uclahealth.org/reversibility-network/people#andreaDanese
https://www.uclahealth.org/reversibility-network/people#davidReiss
https://www.uclahealth.org/coronavirus
https://www.uclahealth.org/covid-19-faqs
https://www.uclahealth.org/video-visits
https://www.uclahealth.org/covid-19-visitor-restrictions
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Dimensions and Pathways

Pathways and mechanisms linking Early Life Adversities (ELAs) and adult health outcomes

This working group is focusing on one of the aims of our Network -- to establish the extent to which (a) different ELAs have

similar/differing effects on adult health outcomes and (b) pathways/explanations also differ/are similar. Evidence here will help us to

better understand when and where interventions to prevent and remediate adult consequences of ELAs might be effective.

Our theme involves building and interpreting evidence on the processes, pathways and mechanisms that lead to poor adult health

among those exposed to adversities in early life.

The rationale for our focus is that the understanding gained will be important to guide interventions to avert or remediate long-term

outcomes. Currently, we are exploring two main themes:

Theme One: Dimensions of adversity and specificity of mechanisms

A broad range of ELAs (such as neglect, threat, deprivation, macro/micronutrient deficiencies, maternal low mood) have been linked to

major adult health outcomes (e.g. mental health related outcomes, non-communicable disease mortality, ischaemic heart disease).

Given the range of adversities suspected to lead to unfavourable long-term outcomes a major obstacle for identifying pathways and

mechanisms and their specificity concerns the inter-relatedness of ELAs. One popular response to the problem of inter-relatedness of

ELAs has been to examine cumulative types of adversities, an approach that has proved effective in highlighting the increased health

burden of those with multiple ELAs.

For the purpose of understanding processes, pathways and mechanisms the cumulative adversities approach has some drawbacks.

Notably, we cannot assume that the same mechanisms operate across the range of ELA-adult outcome associations. To advance this

field key questions include:

can meaningful ELA dimensions be identified (and what are they) that would help take forward our efforts to understand

mechanisms for ELA-adult outcome associations?

even if conceptually distinct, are ELA dimensions researchable in general population studies with long-term follow-up?

what other considerations (such as timing and duration of ELAs) are relevant to understanding mechanisms for later outcome(s)?

Theme Two: Pathways and mechanisms from ELAs to adult outcomes

In parallel to the dimensions of ELAs work, we are focusing on some of the primary pathways and mechanisms that potentially

underlie ELA-adult outcome associations.

Given well-documented links of some ELAs with mental health and the growing literature for obesity and related outcomes we plan,

initially, to consider emerging evidence relating to three putative mechanisms. These include metabolic, inflammatory and epigenetic

processes.

Here, our key questions include:

what empirical evidence exists, supportive or otherwise, for each of these potential processes acting as a mediator(s) between

ELAs and adult health outcome(s)?

does evidence vary by ELA, outcome and life-stage of outcome(s), i.e. how general or specific to ELAs or outcome(s) is the

evidence to date?

is sufficient evidence available to indicate where interventions might be directed to avert/ remediate negative health outcome(s)

and what are the most important gaps for further research?

which other processes and pathways are a high priority to consider?

Our topics and priorities will be developed following further discussions within and across the Network and its sub-themes.

Mini-project

Understanding pathways from early life adversity to inflammatory profile in mid-life: an illustrative project exploring specific early

adversities and potential explanations from the life-course.

Download Mini-project InformationSee latest COVID-19 coronavirus updates and FAQs.

Learn about video visits and get visitor information.

X

https://www.uclahealth.org/reversibility-network/workfiles/research/pathways-and-mechanisms-project-info.pdf
https://www.uclahealth.org/coronavirus
https://www.uclahealth.org/covid-19-faqs
https://www.uclahealth.org/video-visits
https://www.uclahealth.org/covid-19-visitor-restrictions
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Research Team

Keith Godfrey, BM, PhD, FRCP

Christine Power, PhD

Teresa Seeman, PhD

See latest COVID-19 coronavirus updates and FAQs.

Learn about video visits and get visitor information.

X

https://www.uclahealth.org/reversibility-network/people#keithGodfrey
https://www.uclahealth.org/reversibility-network/people#christinePower
https://www.uclahealth.org/reversibility-network/people#teresaSeeman
https://www.uclahealth.org/coronavirus
https://www.uclahealth.org/covid-19-faqs
https://www.uclahealth.org/video-visits
https://www.uclahealth.org/covid-19-visitor-restrictions
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Neuroplasticity

Neuroplasticity

Adversity occurring early in development can have severe and lasting impact when the brain is particularly sensitive. When periods of

sensitivity or malleability begin to close, later in development, the effects of these adversities require special attention for possible

amelioration. The brain is now recognized as a malleable and vulnerable organ of the body, capable of adaptive plasticity but also

vulnerable to damage at any stage of life.

Although one cannot “turn back the clock”, opening windows of plasticity in the developing, adult and aging brain is a major challenge

in order to facilitate compensatory changes to overcome the consequences of severe adversity, including poverty. Of special interest

are the possible long-term damaging effects of adversity on heath promoting life style and on cognitive preservation across

adulthood. The long line of causal links from adversity to rapid cognitive aging remains difficult to trace. This has prompted the search

for “intermediate nodes of causality” that may in turn be linked mechanistically from adversity to life styles undermining health and to

rapid cognitive aging.

Possible candidates for “intermediate nodes” are being be considered. One important example is the combination of central obesity,

dyslipidemia (raised triglycerides, reduced HDL cholesterol), leptin resistance, elevated fasting blood glucose and insulin resistance in

brain and body.

Research Team

Keith Godfrey, BM, PhD, FRCP

Bruce McEwen, PhD

Lisbeth Nielsen, PhD

Stephen Suomi, PhD

See latest COVID-19 coronavirus updates and FAQs.

Learn about video visits and get visitor information.

X

https://www.uclahealth.org/reversibility-network/people#keithGodfrey
https://www.uclahealth.org/reversibility-network/people#bruceMcEwen
https://www.uclahealth.org/reversibility-network/people#lisbethNielsen
https://www.uclahealth.org/reversibility-network/people#stephenSuomi
https://www.uclahealth.org/coronavirus
https://www.uclahealth.org/covid-19-faqs
https://www.uclahealth.org/video-visits
https://www.uclahealth.org/covid-19-visitor-restrictions
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People

Researchers

Andrea Danese, MD, PhD
Leads Prospective vs Retrospective Assessments Working Group

Head, Stress & Development Lab
Senior Lecturer (Associate Professor) at the Institute of Psychiatry, Psychology & Neuroscience, King's College London, UK
Consultant Child & Adolescent Psychiatrist at the National & Specialist Clinic for Child Traumatic Stress & Anxiety Disorders, at the
South London & Maudsley NHS Foundation Trust, London, UK

Profile

Keith Godfrey, BM, PhD, FRCP Leads Dimensions and Pathways Working Group & Neuroplasticity Working Group

Director, NIHR Southampton Biomedical Research Centre
Professor of Epidemiology & Human Development, Honorary 
Consultant UHS, Director Centre for the Developmental 
Origins of Health and Disease
MRC Lifecourse Epidemiology Unit
University of Southampton

Profile
See latest COVID-19 coronavirus updates and FAQs.

Learn about video visits and get visitor information.

X

https://kclpure.kcl.ac.uk/portal/andrea.danese.html
http://www.southampton.ac.uk/medicine/about/staff/kmg.page
https://www.uclahealth.org/coronavirus
https://www.uclahealth.org/covid-19-faqs
https://www.uclahealth.org/video-visits
https://www.uclahealth.org/covid-19-visitor-restrictions
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Bruce McEwen, PhD
Leads Neuroplasticity Working Group

Alfred E. Mirsky Professor, Head, Harold and Margaret
Milliken Hatch Laboratory of Neuroendocrinology
The Rockefeller University

Profile

Sharon Stein Merkin, PhD

Associate Researcher, UCLA Geffen School of Medicine, Division of Geriatrics

Profile

See latest COVID-19 coronavirus updates and FAQs.

Learn about video visits and get visitor information.

X

http://www.rockefeller.edu/labheads/mcewen/mcewen-lab.php
http://www.geronet.ucla.edu/research/researchers/362
https://www.uclahealth.org/coronavirus
https://www.uclahealth.org/covid-19-faqs
https://www.uclahealth.org/video-visits
https://www.uclahealth.org/covid-19-visitor-restrictions
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Lisbeth Nielsen, PhD
Leads Neuroplasticity Working Group

Chief, Individual Behavioral Processes Branch
Division of Behavioral and Social Research
National Institute on Aging
National Institutes of Health

Profile

Christine Power, PhD
Leads Dimensions and Pathways Working Group

Professor in Epidemiology and Public Health, 
Population, Policy and Practice Programme 
UCL Institute of Child Health.
University College London

Profile

See latest COVID-19 coronavirus updates and FAQs.

Learn about video visits and get visitor information.

X

https://www.nia.nih.gov/about/staff/dbsr/nielsen-lis
http://www.ucl.ac.uk/ich/research/population-policy-practice
https://www.uclahealth.org/coronavirus
https://www.uclahealth.org/covid-19-faqs
https://www.uclahealth.org/video-visits
https://www.uclahealth.org/covid-19-visitor-restrictions
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David Reiss, MD
Leads Prospective vs Retrospective Assessments Working Group

Yale Child Study Center
Consultant to the Division of Behavioral and Social Research, National Institute on Aging

Profile

Teresa Seeman, PhD
Leads Dimensions and Pathways Working Group

Professor of Medicine & Epidemiology
David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA
10945 Le Conte Ave, Suite 2339
Los Angeles, CA 90095-1687
Phone: 310-825-8253
Fax: 310-794-2199
Email: tseeman@mednet.ucla.edu

Profile

See latest COVID-19 coronavirus updates and FAQs.

Learn about video visits and get visitor information.

X

https://medicine.yale.edu/childstudy/faculty_people/David_reiss.profile
https://people.healthsciences.ucla.edu/institution/personnel?personnel_id=46887
https://www.uclahealth.org/coronavirus
https://www.uclahealth.org/covid-19-faqs
https://www.uclahealth.org/video-visits
https://www.uclahealth.org/covid-19-visitor-restrictions
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Stephen Suomi, PhD
Leads Neuroplasticity Working Group

National Institute of Child Health and Human Development
Section on Comparative Behavioral Genetics

Profile

Nim Tottenham, PhD

Associate Professor, Columbia University, Dept of Psychology

Profile

See latest COVID-19 coronavirus updates and FAQs.

Learn about video visits and get visitor information.

X

https://www.uclahealth.org/reversibility-network/people
http://tottenhamlab.psych.columbia.edu/
https://www.uclahealth.org/coronavirus
https://www.uclahealth.org/covid-19-faqs
https://www.uclahealth.org/video-visits
https://www.uclahealth.org/covid-19-visitor-restrictions
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Meetings

Upcoming Events

Developmental Origins of Health and Disease (DOHaD) Preconference at the American Psychosomatic
Society Annual Meeting

March 6, 2019, Vancouver, BC

More information...

The Next Step in Understanding and Ameliorating the Long-Term Effects of Early Life Adversity: Bringing
the Cohorts Together

Yale Child Study Center | April 24 and 25, 2019, New Haven, CT

(More information will be posted shortly)

Preconference workshop on “Emerging research on later-life interventions to remediate and redirect
unhealthy lifecourse trajectories induced by early life adversities” at the International Society for
Developmental Origins of Health and Disease (DOHaD) Meeting

October 20, 2019, Melbourne, Australia

More information...

NIA/ESRC Meetings supporting the development of the Reversibility research agenda

Network on Reversibility Meeting (September 10-11, 2012)

Network On Reversibility: Mid-Life Reversibility Of Early Established Biobehavioral Risk Factors (February 26-27, 2013)

Network on Reversibility Meeting (October 14-15, 2013)

Past Network Meetings

Research Network on Later Life Interventions to Reverse Effects of Early Life Adversity (October 6-7, 2015)

Retrospective recall and prospective observation of childhood adversity; Working Group Meeting; November 1-2, 2016;

Bethesda, MD

Pathways and mechanisms linking Early Life Adversities (ELAs) and adult health outcomes; Working Group Meeting: January

31-February 1, 2017; Bethesda, MD

Neuroplasticity and Intervention; Working Group Meeting; April 19-20, 2017; New York, NY

Symposia at International Meetings

Emotional and Health Consequences of Early Life Adversity

Pre-conference Workshop at the Annual Meeting of the Society for Affective Science, Oakland, CA, April 9, 2015

More information...

Early Life Adversity Predicts Coronary Heart Disease: Evidence, Mechanisms and Implications

Symposium at the Annual Meeting of the American Psychosomatic Society, Seville, Spain, March 18, 2017

More information...

A new frontier for prevention science: Reducing later life health risks associated with early environmental
adversity using interventions at mid-life

See latest COVID-19 coronavirus updates and FAQs.

Learn about video visits and get visitor information.

X

https://www.uclahealth.org/reversibility-network/workfiles/meetings/aps-dohad-preconference.pdf
https://www.uclahealth.org/reversibility-network/workfiles/meetings/dohad-australia.pdf
https://www.nia.nih.gov/research/dbsr/network-reversibility-meeting-1
https://www.nia.nih.gov/research/dbsr/network-reversibility-mid-life-reversibility-early-established-biobehavioral-risk
https://www.nia.nih.gov/research/dbsr/network-reversibility-meeting
https://www.nia.nih.gov/research/dbsr/research-network-later-life-interventions-reverse-effects-early-life-adversity
https://www.nia.nih.gov/research/dbsr/retrospective-recall-and-prospective-observations-childhood-adversity-challenges-and
https://www.nia.nih.gov/research/dbsr/pathways-and-mechanisms-linking-early-life-adversities-elas-and-adult-health-outcomes
https://www.nia.nih.gov/research/dbsr/childhood-adversity-adult-health-and-preventive-interventions-potential-role-new
https://www.uclahealth.org/reversibility-network/workfiles/meetings/emotional-and-health.pdf
https://www.uclahealth.org/reversibility-network/workfiles/meetings/early-life-adversity.pdf
https://www.uclahealth.org/coronavirus
https://www.uclahealth.org/covid-19-faqs
https://www.uclahealth.org/video-visits
https://www.uclahealth.org/covid-19-visitor-restrictions
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Roundtable at the Society for Prevention Research Annual Meeting, Washington, DC, June 1, 2017

Co-chairs: David Reiss and Lis Nielsen

More information...

Reversibility and Mutability Research: Approaches to Reducing Health Disparities

In Conjunction with the International Association of Gerontology and Geriatrics (IAGG) Meeting, San Francisco, CA, July 23, 2017

Co-Sponsored by: The Gerontological Society of America’s Social Research, Policy, Practice Section (SRPP), GSA Task Force on

Minority Issues in Gerontology, and NIH National Institute on Aging Resource Centers for Minority Aging Research (RCMAR)

More information...

Later-life interventions to reverse/compensate for effects of early life adversity

Symposium and Roundtable at the Developmental Origins of Health and Disease (DOHaD) 2017 Conference, Rotterdam,

Netherlands, October 17, 2017

Chair(s): Keith Godfrey/Chris Power

More information...

See latest COVID-19 coronavirus updates and FAQs.

Learn about video visits and get visitor information.

X

https://www.uclahealth.org/reversibility-network/workfiles/meetings/a-new-frontier.pdf
https://www.uclahealth.org/reversibility-network/workfiles/meetings/reversibility-and-mutability.pdf
https://www.uclahealth.org/reversibility-network/workfiles/meetings/later-life-interventions.pdf
https://www.uclahealth.org/coronavirus
https://www.uclahealth.org/covid-19-faqs
https://www.uclahealth.org/video-visits
https://www.uclahealth.org/covid-19-visitor-restrictions
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Resources

Search for a Publication

Rong Chen - Analysis of 589,306 genomes identifies individuals resilient to severe Mendelian childhood diseases

Kyoung Eun Joung - Early Life Adversity Is Associated With Elevated Levels of Circulating Leptin, Irisin, and Decreased Levels

of Adiponectin in Midlife Adults

Eileen Luders - Brain size and grey matter volume in the healthy human brain

Eileen Luders - Forever Young(er): potential age-defying effects of long-term meditation on gray matter atrophy

Gail L. McCormick - Ancestry trumps experience: Transgenerational but not early life stress affects the adult physiological

stress response

Bruce S. McEwen - In pursuit of resilience: stress, epigenetics, and brain plasticity

Robert K. Naviaux - Metabolic features of chronic fatigue syndrome

Tiia Ngandu - A 2 year multidomain intervention of diet, exercise, cognitive training, and vascular risk monitoring versus

control to prevent cognitive decline in at-risk elderly people (FINGER): a randomised controlled trial

Chris J. Packard - Early life socioeconomic adversity is associated in adult life with chronic inflammation, carotid

atherosclerosis, poorer lung function and decreased cognitive performance: a crosssectional, population-based study

Anna J Koné Pefoyo - The increasing burden and complexity of multimorbidity

Martin Picard - Mitochondrial allostatic load puts the 'gluc' back in glucocorticoids

Martin Picard - Mitochondrial functions modulate neuroendocrine, metabolic, inflammatory, and transcriptional responses to

acute psychological stress

NL Rasgon - Insulin resistance—a missing link no more

Ali B. Rodgers - Transgenerational epigenetic programming via sperm microRNA recapitulates effects of paternal stress

Kandauda (K. A. S.) Wickrama - Early Socioeconomic Adversity, Youth Positive Development, and Young Adults' Cardio-

Metabolic Disease Risk

Kit-Yi Yam - Early-life adversity programs emotional functions and the neuroendocrine stress system: the contribution of

nutrition, metabolic hormones and epigenetic mechanisms

Search: Reset

Funded Studies

NIA RFA on Mid-life Reversibility of Early-established Biobehavioral Risk Factors (R01)

Reversibility grantees

Elliot Berkman

Neill Epperson

Barbara Fredrickson

Laura Howe

Frank Infurna
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